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MESSAGES

i FROM .AltS

Mysterious "Signs Obtained
bv William A. Eddy in Elec

tric Kite Flying.

Messages Eeeeived by Minolo

Tla Eead 440ne Two,
Three." 1

-

10
SCIENTIFIC EXPERTS tWRITE ON THE SUBJECT

REV. MR. HAWS CLAIMS TO

HAVE ALREADY ANTICIPATE!
TESLA'S AOXXMPL!SHME31N IN
MENTAL TELEPATHY.
New York, Jan. 12. William A. "RMrfv

6f Bayonne, N. J., Says that since '92he has drawn from his kite wire hun-
dreds of electric signals, both regular
and. irregular, which may have come
from some planet, and that the signals
nave Deen usually in groups of three,regularly timed like a Morse sounder.

When the ends of the kite-sustaln- ea

steel wires are separated, bv silir
strands, sparks Jump at nd in-
tervals. Then there are mysterious disappearances of all electric action for
several minutes. These electric sparks
come from a higlTpoint in the air not
near to the low tension electric currents
of trolly and, live wires.

Mr. Eddy said the sparks in the sig
nals may come from an outer planet
because electricity travels at the rate
of 190,000 miles a second and is as tire-
less as light, which totals 188,300 miles a
second, as measured by a rapidly re
volving toothed wheel.

Mr. Eddy has been trying to decipher
these signals since 1892.

Apropros of this It is interesting to
note that IMinola Tesla claims to have
recently received miesages reading
one two three from a source which
he thinks may be Mars.

London, Jan. 12. No subject has so.
appealed to popular imagination! In
years as the possibility, of opening com--
municaiton with. Mars. Ail manner of
persons are writing on the subject, '

frOr scienitlsts to Mario Cbreili ano?
Rev. Mir. Haws. The latter calmly;
claims, iifcait he has alread anticipated
Teslfcj by;" telepathy..
He igB!&
ever. There is ia4uily.'''greafcijieat
ullty throughxtot this conservative oloT

world in regard to Tesla's actual ac--
complishimients and his sanguineness
of more definite results in the near fu-

ture. It Is consiered too good to be
true. Every critic hedges,, however.
with the admission that Roentgen rays
and Other feimilar. great discoveries
were received With almost universal
increduality. The most unkind of all
attacks, however, is the v suggestion
that the great investigator has been
Incapacitated from sound cientiflo
work for the past two or three years
by the mental effects of the terrible
experiments to which he has subjected
himself.. It is intimalted that Tesla.
never has been the same man since
he passed' through his body the awful
currents which ordinarily are supposed
to result fatally.

Our JanuaqlSale of 5

uslin Underwear

MorningamMthy

And without boasting we ven--
ture the assertion that it iS the I

largest and finest Collection Of I

Under MUslinS ever displayed
'

in thlS State. v ;

We invite your. ..

careful Inspection.

Oestreicher
&Co.

Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED EAGLE BRAtlD.

If we have tt ft i the 4est.

,We have just received a carload of

GOLPSUS BUS8Y

GO'S VEHICLES

mMdt Include NEW AND ATTRACT

IVE dines in Open, and TVP Bug es, Car

4age3, Surries and Traps.

TWe wi be aibto to display In a short

itmto. mmA invite - vour oalL if you are
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YESTERDAY ;

AT RALEIGH

Objection in House toHasty
Action For I ncrease of Gov- -

t i :1

ernor's Salary.

PQSTPGIIED

UHTILTOMORHOW

iRaligh, Jan. 12. The senate .con
vened at 11 o'clock, Ueuteuanx govern-
or Reynolds in the chair. Candter arose
to a ouieation of loersohal foriviteger say
ing 'thaft in the running ddscussiaa. yes--j
terday; deference was madteAo.'-tth- atti- -

ibudeQ ..of the reputencaais towards rs,

and he iwishied to iiow
prove ii regard - to the discussion be-
tween the senator from jColumbus and
.himselfr that he was not wrong when he
charged tfiel senators with
ejecting a-- negro over a oneairm confed-
erate; soldier as assistant, door skeeper .
Thci-negr- o was Gilbert Christmas and
the;i5onfeierate soldier AUjexander Doug-
las of Yadkin. He presented wie journal
of Wit to prove his assertion.

lAationg the buls iastroduced were the
following: By'Bpelht, for relief of dan-
gerous insane in state hospital; "by Lon-
don,- to amend the libel laws; by "Fey.
to exennpt (Pend'ep rfomi .the road laiw of

(As to bhe house bill to amend! the laws
of 1889 abollshine ithe February term ot
:MjltclJcour.t, Mllliedof Mitchell wanted
unitiThursday to conifer with ithe clerk
of che court there. The requiest was
granted. - --

'

iDays calendar : Bill to amiend laws ot
J8S9 Bo as ito . 'allow the formation of
coarctations twitb; a capital of over a
rniMibrt. Hendersom explainiedl that icom-pahie- s,

were naw coming in wttithi cap--
afcaktot over a million and there should
'be no objection or Impedimenrt in. rtheir
way:-Tiossed- ! secondi ' reading .

Behate bill to amend chapter 2493 of
code. ' allawtmg personal representative
of itrustee the same rights 'to execute a
sale:, as ithe personal (represeoiital'tve of
mortgagiee. The bill was explained by
Henderson. Passed second amd third
readings.

iSanate bill apprapriating $1000 for the
better ventilation of the legislative
halls'cairae up with a favorable report
fflronthe finance committee .This 'bill
was.Introduced toy Speight and be had
a iort of the state board of health
on ithe subject read showfing thart. it
was viery defective oeigait jsald 'the
(worlc could' be done for $60O or $866 In
abotafi 15 days. Passed second' and ithisnd
readings.

Senate blli to airmenid charter of Whit.
nRaducWoh icompanyt of 'Rowan, in--
"creasIpowersyiNatftfer an.amend- -
mtent ''by . ehia commatteei iwas aeferred.
fieadersort exiofatoed ithe. oneratlons of
ftthis company "now ait RoseHSll.aind this
tod oroaa cnariOT iDecause it was-a- r
great enterprise. IMorrison rthoulght ithe
Jbdil gavtei remarkable powers and Kinder
it the teompany could go into any town
and build a street railway.. ;

London: "The bill allow 'the company!
to cor- - n Tor its tramways and pri.
va"te r ' and (tJhat is going too far,
I think."

Henderson : will be a puibiic
railroad if it is buu ." Travis ithoughst
tne Dill too oroad' and nob SDcCiflc
enough. avUorton; mioved the 'bill referred
to corporation commiittee.

The senate then adjourned until noon
Monday.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Sneaker Moor caiied the house to
'

order at 11 o clock. '
TrvrrnTjtf-rkTTirTrm- CHP BUJ&

iro- - allow Aaamance to elect five
rwmissinwns: Watts, to allow, comimas--

eionters of Jredell counAy b' WjwfPJt for
ihviii.op- - Hrwn. for relief ox

Claranee Call, .
ex-She-rif of Wilkes

nr.n.Tfnivvpw ifca chanee time or
nmnTVirarAii sanrnerior court, Jnu

nimiend chaoter 95. laws of 1891,

Tve' o cruelty to animals; Wright,
.r. onimniAr orairt iiurisdiction of of

fenses of cruelty to animals; Anamiey, to
,wi..v wvr.ion-n.trf- i sol-dier- on pension
ipolt: Viostom. ito amend section 194b ox

tihe codle. ' ' ' -

rr itlife . time: of holding Mc
Dowell superior court passecu second and

iitrl irmjfliinsrs.

The bill to provide additional com.
mdssioners for Alamance county passed
fina3! readings. ' '

,TTk..si of nhaithartr, for commiiCtee,
reported th)a bill for tocreasetoe gov--sl- Z

. a vvr.wi v. Graham oi
ham said at matter of this 'great import--

LU. UUVUUftJ . - . , fhw

iVvwvtp mauaurat'lon, . ana
thtte bill should be considered w. Gra--

hiaim said a matter o ion.
ance should not te considered, haiy.
day .would certainly kill the object of

k!u . "it KS&uld not become a law
In time to apply rto.the tawm! giycrn--
or Koum.tree annouijoe .ix ,

;v,,Q Hvtrreipvli that . the ball . oe
wi aii or (Monday at . 11:10

o'clock, and that E a passeu iw

to its ibecoming a laiw by .enrollment by
Monday nish. . - - '

The ibill was then made a special order
or Monday at 11:30.

Thd house adjourned' to iMonday. ait

- tSeveral negroies are - employed! as , la--

horers (by the presenit legislature anas iw
this reason the foiiowxns .caw w

fni.tpd in iRalei'gh iast night:
: "Clled "meeting of White Supremacy

"

club. - i . ' ..

'Owing ito the fact, that negroes Jhave
been put in office to the . capital, by the
white supremacy leglslaiture, it ts neces
sary that the remnants of the White
Supremacy dubs hold a ratification: and
Jollification meeting at oncfe. This meet
ing, wl'Li ibe foeldi in ifront of the Market
Boosev. Sataday evenS g. Jean 12, 1301
Bpeeeliea wiH be andat. by-a-ll iQtpjmt&be
candidates whax-wert- e defeated. - ." "

xtxwt oemocrats ' '.-- " -

- """Ocfme early and . ,be sure voai .r" a.

10 per cent 'dfwiMMmti'oirComliQirts and
(Mrs.- - X,. . LA.. JOGSTSON'S.

i avenue. ' Phone 166. L - --
:
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WILL APPEAR Oil 23'D
kt

Contract Let For Type Setting and
. '

. Printing. f- -. "t

lancoln, iNeb,, Jan. 12.-J- The first, is-
sue, of - Bryan's ; Oommonelrwili jappear:
on January 23, and it will issue every
Wednesday thereafter. The ewer flpqjp
of a building near the businesa center
was .rented today and (contract tfkxr the
typesetting and .printing let to a; BocaJ
printSng house. The roomi on the up--1
per floor, will constitute the editor's
saraotuinv, tout he expects to do most of
his writing at hornet

Bryan said one evening the past week
tha he had been most successful

subscriptions and today's re-

ceipts were the largest of any. His
brother C. W. Bryan, will , be business
manager, but Ithe other members of
the. staff won't be announced' 'far some
time. -

KILLHIC HEAR MEMPHIS.

Lynching of Murderer Narrowly
Averted by OHlcers

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 12. Deputy
Sheriff IAicag of Friars Point, Miss.,
was assassinated near here last night
byAndraw Oayler, who firect fromi am--
btsh. The murderer was aittemptdng
to cross the (Mississippi liver in a skiff
tout wa)s captured and lynching nar-
rowly avoided by the officers; who hid
thefir prisoner. Oayler had bee4a deal
ing illegally in whiskey and .imagined
the dead tman was agoing to arest him.

A BOER SYMPATHY APPEAL
iNew. York, aJn. 12 . Edward Van

Ness, a prominent Boer sympathizer
has writteni Congressman Ohanler of
the Fourteenth DisMtat, in Which Van
Nes's lives, objecting to the British ob
taining horses and mules in the United
States for use In the war against the
Boers. j- -

Van. Ness caused a commotion at
Bar Harbor, Maine, last summer
when the British squaJdron was there
by hoisting a Boer flag In front of his
cottage. t.r

In his letter Van Ness points out that
over 100,000 horses and mules have been
shipped from New Orleans' foir use of
the British in the war Ini South Africa.
We are the only peoiple, he continues,
who supply the Brltfsh with thesinews
of war. Money to Ibuy this stock and
to maintain the fleet of transports was
borrowed on British bonds negotiated
in Wall street and they are now he- -
gotiatinig an: additional loan. If the
Boers are ever-- cohQ-tiere- d Iffielr defeat
wiil: be- - due Hor' XTnit'fcaltes
we should build a war vessel, for the
Boers and turn it over to" them It
would create great excitement to Lon
don. But Why may we1 not sell the
Boers ships as well as the" British

i i

horses.
Van INess asks Mr. Chanler to so

licit congress to intervene at once.

CHIIIESE GOMMISSOIIERS

ORDERED TO SIGH

PeMn, Jan. 12. The Chinese peace
commissioners: have been ordered! by
the. throne to sign the preliminary de
mand note presented by the minEsters.
The opposition of Viceroy Chang which
had induced the empress to order the
envoys to secure changes before sign
Ing, was with drawn.

THIRTY-SEVENT-H VOLUNTEERS

ARE COMING HOME

Washington, Jan. 12. The adjutant
general has received a message from
General MacArthur; at Manila, saying
that the transport Sheridan has sailed
with 27 officers and 664 enlisted men
of the Thirty-sevent- h volunteers, and
that the transports Logan and Lenox
have arrived at Manila.

TRAFFIC PARTIALLY RESUMED.
. Jackson. Miss., Jan. . 12. Railroad
traffic, which was yesterday Inter
rupted by washouts, was partially re
sumed today, although all trains are
T5ehind schedule time. The first train
on the Alabama & Vicksburg in 24

hours left here at 9 o'clock this mom
ing.

The rainfall in the past 24. hours was
four inches.

M'BEE FOR GENERAL MANAGER

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 12. President
Williams of the S. A. L. has appointed
V. E. McBee temporary general mana-
ger. ,

'

: VaMle Building: Lot :

: At a Sacrifice. I

We are. offleirinsr a ry desir-

able residence lot at considerably

less than. Its value to o. ier to

make a - Quick eLe.. ' --T& i: ' lo- -

'eaten on Ine siieet,'i,hear , ter--
mlBxa of Chastaut fcreet, size

r . ;

tcnHIB &.;IaBARBEj?1:

:?u EczlEstsi&Brc&crailVZ

-- ' J

r Instead of aealQnr 1)a ttM jbodyf or.
iuixitive da.wa-tto- - to Jtiho,, president tor
trooB.jtfce: poUtt jprefer to appeal
to Uh ooniscleiwe of my (people to. the

pfrj)t of' itfee WQ!d 1 iWihlga, ; wh4chi has
alwayB, ibeenf flor ihbneBtyand; liibearty,
and I .iwants. titolbetteir. proof that this
.vr"?. wiU'oroit' ibe la viain t&an the

COonti&ued on fifth pag0

YESTERDAY III GOIIGRESS

Many Speeches in House, Debate on

Rivers and Harbors. .
.

'Washimgton, Jan . 12 .The house in
committee of the whole today further
considered' the river land harbor bill.
Catchlngs CDem. Miss. defended the
appropriation for the (Mississippi rivef.
pointing out that ithe river'r commerce
was never so , igreat as how.. Mann
(Rep. . HI.) advocated iadaquate pro
visions for the Chicago harbor. Bore- -
ing Rep. "Ky.) urged more improve
ment on KerJttiicky rivers; Small (DemV
N. T.) the construction of inland
waterways from Boston to Beaufort
sound N. C; Thomas, (Rep. Iowa)
more liberal appropriation for Missouri
river, and Rucker (Diem. Mo.) and
Bartholdt (Rep. oM.) reteniSon of Mis
souri river commission!. It was agreed
to close the general debate vonv the
mat at i o'clock on the next legislation

"day on Which it is considered. C

Several unimportant measures wtecf
passed by tihe senate. The session-wee- s

devoted to the delivery of eulogies on
the late Senator Bavts,of JMnnesota.

IIORTH CAROLIIIA BOYS

ATWESTPOIHT

Twenty Cadets Fail In Eanxi&ation
Inclnding Three; Jroiri tnis State;

West Point, Jan. 12 .The academic
(board made public this afternoon its
Tport upon the mental examinations
3ust closed . . Twenty cadets Were found
deficient and discharged; 'including in
the third class, Wiley C Redman,
North CJarolina, deficient , in mathe-
matics and, drawing; fourth class, Til- -
man M. Bunch, Sou'thi. 'Oairalina, math-
ematics and English; (Marion S. Davis,
North Carolina, mathematics and drill
regulations; Wentworth W. . Pierce,
North Carolina, ' mathematics, English
and drill regulattons.

ARGUMENTS ON THE

SCHOOil-ML- -

Opposition to f AUowinfir Religious
Teaching in Public Schools.

Manila, Jan. 12. Arguments on the
section of the school bill allowing re
ligious teachings in the schools con
tinued today. Dr. Manuel Burgos, who
made the principal speech, said the
friars would attempt to take advantage
of such a situation. Burgos- - urged the
commission to consider the advantage?
it would give Catholicism, on account
of that church's overwhelming pre-
ponderance.

Judge Taf t explained that this legisla
tion was experimental. If it became
the instrument of ecclesiastical oppo
sition, it would be repealed.

Burgos replied that it ought to be re
pealed now. The Filipinos, he said.
had enough or results of religious in-

struction in the schools.
Taft contended that it was Impossi-

ble to judge of the new system at hap
hazard or by the results of another
system. He asked whether it was not
impolitic to take action which would
necessarily, shock the feelings of th
Catholic people. 1

ORGANIZED SCHEME

OFBQEllHWSm
Dondwn", Jan. 12. History fAils to

fuinnsh. a parallel to the Bber. invasion
of Cape Colony. A whole intonth has
elapsed since the republicans - crossed
the ' Orange river, . and still Great
Britain knows next to notShing of their
miumbcrs, whareabouts or doings and
still less of the object of the, inroad.
The only thing! known with - tolerable
certainty is that tney are progressing
southward over some sparsely inhabit-
ed tracts where they osbape observa-
tion.. Other Jairge bodies are traversing
the? very heart of the colony. The only
logical invasion forms part of a great
organized' scheme of that Napoleon of
the war, Oen. DeWet, to strike terror
in the British colony, which unoues-itionabl- y.

is nearly deunded, of troops,
and trust. to the chapter of Incidents
to achieve such, success as will enable
the Boers to almost ' dictate the terms
of peace. The halting policy" of the'
invaders, however, "seems, to threaten
to defeat their alms' and has enabled
tbe hastily enrolled levies of volunteers
to occupy Vital strategic points, 'While

there are some signs that the gather-
ing' of troops in the rear of the burgh-

ers ds beginning1 to --press Ihean south-
ward Into the arms of the British
mtolvin'g from the seaboard instead of
attempting to drive 'them 'back' again
across "the Orangie river, Where .they
anight be enabled to "join Gen. DeWet.

"din ; the meantime; disquieting ' hints
are arriving' of' the'.alarirriing rapidity
viriwhli'iihelBrtilshi arms am, wasting-a-

way."
' "' , i"

,The long' lists of"dead, woundrd and
d!nj:li7lmttt3iese'; While
th-er- e -- aire abundant - signsr that , the--

troops' that are atr'the fronrt; are; becom
ing Stale amdl tsebntented, iihe general
exasperation, at home is becoming more
fflCMitie and the nxublic is ibecoming quite

veroment to ictry out-o- f

tne wreiouw xawew. -
.

STARTEI

library.'- -

Four Children and Tftror?
.rtien rjfampled ;to Death
' i in a Chicago Halt.

Forty Persons Injured in J a
Fraitic Scramble to Escspe

, JFrom Supposed Danger. .

CHILDRENS' ENTERTAINMENT

EN DS OlSASTRdUSLY

ALARM OF. FIRE lAi CAUSELESS

ONE MAiNT " OF TKppJ PERSONS
'

iBNOTIRED IN THE K3RU-S- t NOT
f- r ;: . .... '

UJCDLtY. TO RECOVER.

Chicas-Jao- i. 12. iFour children-- and
two nvonLen iweare lcilledi and aibout
forty person Injured during a. panic
to the Twelf till street Turner hall earl7
uuub wvenunjr.

The oanic reras started tv .the icrv of
aii entertainment for chll- -

repaeniajhing - the furnace aJlo'wed smtoke

yelled "fire!" At the saime moment a
Tiss in he diome iwaa sihaitterd, it Is

thoug-h- t 0y a brick being1 hurled
through' The children (became panic
stricken. They ithrenv ' each other
down dn a wild scaramible for the door
and about fifty iwere , trampled 'on.
Some jumped cfrom the windows.
Mothero tpresenit a.lso 'became panic
sfcnidkein!.. When the polibe arrived the
deaxT and Injusred (were Jying on the
stairs andi belowi the iwtndows and in
vestibule. The rJoor was covered with
ibJood.sThe recovery of several of the
injured is impiroibaible

. PEARSOH'S SPEECH

" OH THE BURLEIGH BILL

lterestiogTortioiis of tlve Address on

theeapportionineiitw
iWashington, Jan. 11. The debate

over the Burleigh, bill for the.reappor
tionnnent tf the memihtershlp of the
house and. its passage. n 'both bouse
and senate have been notaible features
of tth'is week In congress. The speech
of representative Richmond Pearson
(was. very effective in controlling1 senti--
rnerit in the" bouse and lining up the
victorious forces. His reasons, , as
stated in his speech, for voting for the
Burleigh bil'l, giving ten representa
tives to North Carolina, and against
the Orumpaclcer bill, , apportioning only
seven members to this state have ap
peared In the Gazette. Some addition
al portions of his address were as foK
lows: .

The bitterness; iwbich "followed the
war and the assassinatJon of President
Lincoln was followed in the souith by
wihat rwas fehowni as tbe "Black
(Codes. " The Black Codes were foflaow.
ed in the north by iwhat ws known as
the fcwiirteenthi amendlment , Then
came; imiHtary government, and then
itftte borrors of recomsitmicttion .

These mieasures were (followed in the
soutb. by the secret Kuklux Klan.
The KuBolux Klan was suppressed , by
rigid .proseouitionis iemanait!ing from this

secret orsranlzation - was umressed.
came the open,- - bold-- ; unapologetic red- -
shirt violemce of 187p, .which captnired
the state governments., Then" carane an
attempt ait a ''force biM' which passed
the house. What floMtotwed? .'-- A demo
cratic majority of 107, I think, dmrne
diately.

Thtert (there was a repeal of the last
(vestige-- ' of federal legislation on the
Buibi act (of elections.. ATmd what fallow.
ed Uhat? Thfait was done, as the gen.
tleman fnoom Tennessee (iMr. Rtohard- -

son) kntows, Iby his parity in the flilty- -

fhird' dongireiss. .and dt received the
stout and' Bflmoat solid! antagonism of
the xreputolican parity .tout what was
theTsuiI(t?'.Thei'iiieaDt,house was repub--

aicara iby over 100 majority, showing
tM&t ; there was a 'disposition! on the
parlt of the petopa that eleotfons should
Jbe regtulated 'by the several states.

But the-mos- t importiant thing an tnis
series "of acts and coaxnjteracts, of crimu
imutioin and recrtminaition, of taliation

imrt Tjiiliatiion. I may be allowed , the
espressdon, the mJost edgnincant fact as
a thing tih!atwa'S omiStted, and thlait" Is

ithat there has been no attempt in three
retmblica wrxgDnessea t anV

federal statute, on ithe ouipject. ox. eiei
tionia. That Is the- - mosti .sigmmcant
thing 1 believe, that ;has' occurred In

. It onieans that fther leaders of the;
rnalntvi have - determined to

jpve (the everialtates the regulation
jrif ."hift f.ranchise.r It does .not raean
hat tfrauds jwUi'l.toe tolerated r it. does

nrt imipan tthtatt lunoomstituxionai enwi- -

ments,. rsvlll .i&e ,maae, laoai. uiueuiuiu
... voMx'anKilninr TinA - When

ever" these states In pursuance of the

the pres-Idenlt.-isthis house,
incltoed to interfere,y and, I am

A iNESW WAIT.- -

The proprietors of the iFve and Te
Oent Store will hereafter imai?e . special v

days when , articles of large values will - '?
be sold) at wdiculously 'low pr$ces. It '
is an evident fact thait advertising in
which the customer, gets somter of the
value is sure to attract atitention of T

buyers. On Monday jnext one of jthese
Special Sales will be made and regular t ,

25-ce- ot 'Platinum (Pictures will be sold '
for 9 cents. .iWaitdh ithelr. winidows.

At Wvffhinff Ilni HXGH CliASSlend Jof the line: and 'then, when the.
i ' J ' ' I

WORK.
v

ASHEVliLEHARDWARETCO

S . b. "Cor. Count Square. v Phone 87.

BEFORE HAVING ANT jSLBCfTRI

OAli "W K DONE ANI SEEL

HART & HUSTON,
EilJECflftOCAXi CONTRACTORS, f

37 , Library- - Building, - In basement.

- -
- ,

1 -

is

AGSNTS FOHiTEEiroiMH: iMOTOfe.

UU ITUUft--w- J I fl-- i1'

'V

' "TO" A .SfOV - ftr. REAGAN,

DHUG STORE 9

rJElVS.

SBflni'S EJO. 24 !

5 Cures cold and la grippe "

E It quickly controls; chilk,; s i

i ; fever and pain. Taken at ?

ihe beginning of an attack,
it gives immediate" relief , .

I and seldom fails to effect T
a complete cure within 24
hours.

Price 25 cents per box.

5" .."
onnnrs

jr'"--f -- "
t. s

S? PHONE iOJlA: t"
lAsicr i!orWood, Seeds.RBi';r con'gress. nor

TJ mE OEFUtCE COURT SQUARE..
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